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TfflS HERO MISSED

FEWWAR THRILLS

Sergeant John J. O'Hanlon,
of Philadelphia, Had

Eventful Career

PRINCETON MAN HURT

Day's Casualty List Contains
Smallest Total Since Early

Part of Summer

TorppiWrt on the Jtnlcliuln while, en
route In rriuice, thrown Into the ocean,
ft 111 Icy cold, tliouch It unn lute In May.
rp'curd liv a British drfttrmrr. Just ns ho
relt that he ns aliout nil In, fully

In time to tnkn jnrt In tho
Tourth of July pirarta In Purls, were
only n few of the pmts In the war
career of Serseant John J. O'Hanlon, of
thN city.

X
Ho fought through eery cnRnirciiicnt

In which the Aincrlcin nrmy took part
mid coined unwratched until the Dattle
of the Mouse, when a piece of shrapnel
fractured hi left arm

Mo camoufhRed Ills Injurv nnd Btuck
to his unit until the next day, only to
liac another plcte of chrapnel Finish
iiln left Icr and put him out of action
for keeps

Innllded home sceral weeks nuo,
KerKeant O'Hanlon Ih upending the hell,
days with his fnmllv nt 2223 North
Fourth 'street. He will return In a
few da to n comnlcseent camp In
Marjland, where he will remain until
entirely recovered from his wound,
SerKeant O'Hanlon l twent-fou- r eara
old and enlisted two das after Congress
declnred war on Oermanv, choking the
Infantry hrnnch of the regular nrm. nnd
was assigned to the Fifty-eight- h Regi-

ment. He wis trained nt Gettjsuurg
and at Camp (Ireene.

Danger t'niiftlderrd Oter
Speaking of the sinking of the M.i-dal- a,

ho yalcl that It took place when
all danger was considered over. Flftv-- d

liven were lost, hut tho men kept
their hends nnd the great majority were
caved He w is fortunate, he added, and
when tho das at the front pissed and
he was never touched bv shell or bullet
ho began to fel that he horo a charmed
life That notion was shattered, how

K " "nmri. aiever, on his
pushing tho Itlvcr Thirty-fift- h street.

"When the shraprftl got mo In the arm
it hurt like the deuce, and I knew I was
badly injured, but I did want to Htlck
along wltli the bunch, so I never let on
that my arm was virtually useless, and I
kept going until the next morning, when
another chunk of .steel my left
leg. Th it ended It and I had to let them
carry me to the rc.u. I was at Chateau
Thierrs, and ll was sure hot there. My.
but the sheila were living til Id: and
fast."

Tho combined casualty lists todav
Blve the smallest total slnco the eirly

the
IIUI,.,"! I, I I I' JU-- L ,,l LU Hr
the trenches Only J19 are named

from tho country ns a whole, while the
total for l'hllidilphla and vicinity Is
only fourteen theso reported

' have been killed ol have (lied or vvotiiiua
or disease, but eight are named ns se-

verely woundid, four as missing and
previously reported prisoners, have

been released nnd returned to their regi-

ments.
Princeton Athlete Injured

Two Marine Corps cfllcers are
the severily viounded, one lieutenant
Daniel W. Ilcnder, of the. Lollop
Apartments, Thirteenth nnd
streets, having been previously reported
through unolllclil sources, while another.
Lieutenant Thurston J. D.ivles, former
hnskotball star Princeton, Is made
public for the first time today. He wns
wounded sx timet, but Is still
much alive nnd Is now In Germany with
the nrmj of occupation.

Lieutenant Divles Is another of our
wounded heroes who forgets his own
troubles, nnd counts them ns unworth
of hit sellout thoughts; for he Is tho
pioud father of n fine baby girl, whom
,ic his never seen, but whose picture
he can smile over The mother, who
lives nt 434 North Thirty-fift- h street,
can await her husbind's return,
for she Is so anxious tint daughter and
fatlur shall meet ,

Lieutenant Davlet wears sK wound
stripes on his arm, each one represent-In- g

,i wound lereived In netlon In France
ll.) wat first wounded on July 21, while
leading hit compan. Compn K. Fifth
P.eglmcnt. marines, of Chateau Thierry
fame. His captain had been wounded,
and Lleuetnant D.ivles, helng next in
command, continued to lead the company

action until he was himself wnundcJ.
the b tttle of Chateau '

Thlcrrv, which saved Paris from cap-
ture, Lieutenant Dav let had his shoul-d-

badly torn hj shrapnel. Shrapnel
from the same shell alMj struck him

the neck nnd cheek, fracturing his
Jawbone On November 2 he wns again
wounded, but has fully recovered from
Tils Injuries, and Is now "some-
where In Herman" with the army of oc-

cupation. t
his list letter to his wife he stated

that ho anil his men were marching
through Luxiburg on the vcr.v hetls
of the boche M

Lieutenant jDav ies Joined the marines
in tho summV of 1917 and was sent to
Paris lslandto attend the officers' train-In- g

camp. le was commls-lonc- d a sec-
ond lieutenant on September of l.ibt
vcar nnd went overseas with the fifth
rteglinent lu April of this ear. Ho was

Motormen and

Conductors Wanted
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Permanent Positions the Year

'Round : Rain or Shine

NOT TEMPORARY JOBS

Apply between 9 A. M. and 12

Noon at Car Hth Street
and Edgmont Avenue, Chester,
la or U. S. Emplojmcnt Service,
at Chester, Va.
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to first last July,
which rank ho now holds.

Davles It an honor
the 1'enn Charter .School where

ho was In Krrm
I'enn Charter he went to

where lie ag.itn honors
In the class of 101G o It a letter man

won as ,i gunrd on the
team After frotp

I) ivies vient to
where lie was nii

In tho CJIlman Sshool, until ho Joined
tho tfrmy.

Dav le.s' father Is pistor of
thn I'lrst

City, X. J. A

the H H. pnstor of
Oraco It
n In the --ervlro In franco.

In the absence of
Mrs Havles and their ung
nro nnklng their home with Mr Hivlcs.1

October 4, as division Mrs- m .Aorui
toward Mouse

cracked

Spruee

hardly

Barn,

OF
Private llllnm Wrnnil. M,

fourth United Stales
hap written letters to his

Jl'ritc ,W"J 'lls
lift It was

If ith Hit Lett a hard thing to do
but ho made ,iliana K,i ji, ot )t nml

letters, e'ven though indited with his
left hind, rheered his mother as no

epistle lould have done Pri-
vate Weind was drafted last
ber and sent to Camp Me.ulo w Itli one

the first from this city.
He proved at picuingpart of last summer, when Amer- - In
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Dvtd Wounded

promoted lieutenant

Lieutenant gradu-at- o

prominent athletics
l'rlnceton

University,

Princeton,
lnsketball gr.iduntlng
Princeton I.leutemnt
Baltimore, Instructor

Lleutenntit
Preshvterlan Church, CJIou-cest- er

hrother-ln-la-

Oearhnrt,
Lutheran Church, Philadelphia,

clnplaln
Lieutenant P.ivles,

us'ww.
SKETCHES THE HEROES

Compiny
Infantry (llegu-H- r
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was transferred to Camp Stuart, New.

vfounacd

The booklet
this the
will

Seven
9th and Ave

M. Hall,
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Prime in April bun ator front clnce
Pi IV ale Weand fought tliiough untilOctober .'1 lu In

when ( nil ins trlik,they It .1 vingemce, as be
It A piece shrnpnil, Inchessquare, entered light shoulder, hit

hone, Minted downward
li I in im. to i lbow

within mi nee of having to
he added, doitots now billrve
tli it he i ee complete

Injun d mi liiber
lllt'litlet Is inuchid In cheerful

vein, In- - cxprttses greit
at frnuh rlltnate. deeliilng

tli it to ' 'i ountrv Sunnv Pr
It ii Joke, as it nlns

It makes a poison wear.'
h ail.lt ,' isi.Mciallv a wounded man'lint little ll

'or In the litter, voitng
News, uttnched to n dler devoting consider to nr.ils.

of regular regiment sailed food, tiiatnunt at
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The average American is open-mindec- L

American business is conducted by
true Americans vision, open-minde- d

men who believe in their country and
strive to meet their country's needs. The
men in the packing industry are no
exception to the rule.

The business of Swift & Company has
grown as the nation has progressed. Its
affairs have been conducted honorably,
efficiently, and economically, reducing the
margin between the cost of live stock and
the selling price of dressed meat, until
today the profit is only a fraction of a cent
a pound too small to have any noticeable
effect on prices.

The packing industry is a big, vital
industry one of the most important in
the country. Do you understand it?

Swift & Company presents facts in
the advertisements that appear in this
paper. They are addressed to every open-minde- d

person in the country.

preceding chapters
story, packing industry,

mailed request
Swift Company.

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

HjmCTaBflp

Wholesale Distributing Markets
Central Office, Girard

District Manager
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Pllnl and on his chances for
being sent home soon.

Prlvntc Weand Is n. of the
lato i former Stato sec-- l
lelary of the P (). H of A, nnd lived'
with his mother nt 4B15 street.

Private Drake I.ewl, miss-In- g

enlisted In the marine In June,
1017, nnd after nt
P.irls Island, S C, for Krnnce
from the Lengiip Island Navy Yard on
the 13th of this j ear. The

Mr. nnd Mrs
If red Lewis. 001S street, are

li eply by the rt

reeehed em 26, thit their
son t In notion 2,
as no word bus iiiino from him slnco
October in Thev have not given up

ones that h will be found In a hot- -
I pltnl re In Krnnce, but are nt n
i Iosh to Know win no messigc has been

frmn hint
in his letter of October It, the last

from him, the oung mnn v

to his mother that he
had not n single letter from lurl
or anv of his or
friends since Krance His pir-- l
ent ennnot this failure nfl
the to deliver thn
manv letters thev hnve vvrltten their son,
ind feel most deeply the Idei of his being
kllleM or without having heard1
from them since going to nurope Prlvntc I

Lewis wns bv the1
Arms lTester, ns

an of rifle looks
Private Jnnirs t Mrl'iill,

SIMh Is
not ns In todav s

list, but In a In France,
from wounds In no-

tion In the forest Long be-
fore the arrived
on Dee ember 2n. the man's
mother Mrs M irv .Me Kail 573S Hazel
nvenue, bid received lettiis from him
tilling her nf his nnd that
ht was In a fast
fiom his inlurles

I Private MiTall wrote his mother that
I he went over the top with the shock

ti mp In the forest for the sec-
ond time before "thev got lne " Private
Mel'nll went to franco last but
Is another of our soldiers who bus lint
tuolved a single lettn front lilt fnmllv
since nverseis Mrs MoKill
his nnotlir son In l"i nice. Private Wll--

mm McK.tll Second Train
1'rlvi.i" lllliiin

. d lltirrv
iwi ntv-nln- e sons of Mr nnd Mrs Calh-rln- e

nf 111." Noith sixth
i net nf H Until

ll tnntrv hive both been wounded On
Si pti mbei 2 Willi mi received a seveierisp In the while with his dlvl-sl-

In the mctor 'Hid the
wound bom one-hal- f Inch deeper lie
-- ild In ,i recent letter to his 'Iwould not be living Il.irrv was also
w Minded In the a. little liter.

1010.
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speculating

grandson
William Weand,

Colorado
Mhrsllrr

receiving training
embarked

AURiist,
missing marine's parents,

lllnehnrt
dlFlresed Washington

Deiember
missing November

snmewiu

reeilved

received
complained

reielved
Philadelphia relatives

renclilng
understnnd

Pontoillce Hepirtment

wounded

formerlv emplosed
Htmlngtnn cominn),

Inspector
Seventv-slxt- h

Conipnnv. rteglnicnt Marines,
missing reported ens-uilt- y

hospital
iteeoverlng received

Argnnne
Washington telegram

wounded

experiences
hospltnl recovering

Argnnne

August,

Juiirnevlng

Ammunition
nnderniiin, twentv-eig-

('orpnrnl niiderniiin,

Snndcrmnti,
nirmlniH Ccimpnnv

shoulder
Argonne

mother.
shoulder
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Honor Roll for the City
and Its Vicinity Today

wot mi. i) .Hhvmi.i.v
l.tfiitrnants

DlSIlIf, H. lir.Mlhtt. cure Ilie Gmer
irenc Plret, e'nritorntlnn. llrooil and
I'liTry nt marine Corps t

Tilt KSTON J. llttll.S 414 N S'.th tt
(Murine Corpi )

freeiiiils
JOI1V 3. N Ith st

I'rltntrs
F.rm.KI IV. TltirXO, llll Junior st

IhouNe torn down to mike room for the
Purkwnj )

MOt K, ill IKMJI, I'.in r.rle nvr.
DVMI I, IllMSI V.'IT Vtirket ftrllUIK4 (IVIIIIM.K. tltll N 10lh st
IIIIK STI.IN, tsol " nth st

MISSIVO
1'rlvutes

Mlt.KS II. CUtr.A. is.'t John ft (Mi- -

rlne Corpn 1

Kl.tt 0(111 K, I'.Ndli:, Tulip t (Mn- -

rln I'otp )

miK.TI.I. D. tl.VtIH, Oin Itlnrhnrt
"I (Mirlnn I'nrps )

JWIKS M. Mrl'UI., Jill Uazei nvr.
(Murine Corps )

ni.i.K nr.i rntivi (iruviw prison- -

( WIIW
t'rll lies

I1RltM MIDIII.MIKItd. 2410 V Sdtli
st

ANTHONY Tntls(n, SKI Montrosn t.

Fus'im hanna avenue, n member of Com-

piny H, 31'itl Infnntr), erroneously
mlvslni' since Siptemher 23, was

wounded In netlon September 28
mule bv his i units revenled thit

he vint Mill In a hopltil on Pecetnber 7,
but In recent lettirs he sils tint he Is
will and feeling fine He It married nnd
his wife made her home with hit pirents
on Susquehanna avenue He was draft, d
October 17, trilned nt Camp Meade and
sallid for overseas In .Tub

Private Itnmiln . Wnjrrvnskl. Com-pan- v

P. .tUith Infnnttv, previously
missing. Is olllolillv n ported ns

hiving leturned to
Snirei ff'riti ff'atch Ms compinv He

hid bi en missingr, i -
trom ziocicvMjiirus iice ottober

and was
the div the armistice was In
n recent letter to rilatlvcs he sus that
the Hermans took everj thing tint he hid
on his person but he fooled tin m and
smuggled his wrist watcl out of sight
until thev were through c ironing He
Is twentv-nln- e mrs old and single He
was trained at Camp Meade and sailed
fur nverseis .liny int

October
but now reports that he It getting along , E?r ''bise'h'os!

'Iho Somlorman boys were nttiuhed to ;""' r.0(;ou''l."K, tr"m, "''J.'! J-'1- ",'"1?
i Hiii id known at the nutoinatle-gu- n Aufj'-- t .' ,' l'mL J .? JulyI on iil.it lmrl been 1. oini.m,,! liv elm . v ear niro urn Ml.
dloi 'll.o stilrlile niiiin.1 " TI emu ili.llis ll lne mill r of f nllip HIV 11

ilutv nf this squad to Co In front of the e Ighth lnfintr
T h rtv- -

He riiovered mem- -

l.ttnklt.g division i ml clear the ,,,""t "' w i". '"',' con"
Thev lert here t Miv fur Camp Meade vnleeeno.i was rapid thit
nt du'led In Inlv Ilenrv Is a miehlnlst Private 1 rank 1. repoited
bv trade, while Willi Is a llnotvpeMlled In notion In i rdav's olllclal
(liritor list wis tlilrtv-on- o eirs old and 1

Private T!. . Iliitrlilnsnu. 413 West member of Compinv I, Sixtieth Infnntr

ten 9
Ue tnllsted In Septeinber.-l- ui .

Lat Camp Green and sailed for Frai7ca In
prll. According to a telegram received

n WM'k ago his sister, Mrs Cora
3222 North Twcnt sixth

street, tho voung mnn wns killed on
October 14 Kajro wns nn expert mirks-ma- n

nnd wns killed while doing outpost
ulpcr dut) Pi lor to enlistment he was

nt tho Mldvalo Steel Works
as a machinist

Private llnnlet I.uilsl, vv oso nnme ap-
pears In todnv's casuiltv list as severely
wounded, had previously been wounded
In notion on .September 17 At that
time he was shot In the foot and side
b mnchliie-gi- bullets, but soon recov-
ered nnd rejoined unit, Compinv IC.
llfith Infantrv

On November 2 Private Luvlsl washhiIh trf4ttirtjfcf1 n AAPfl lss . 1I'...I.I
Inn InlfitT.-ltl- l til hln Mlntnr Mm I. l..i- - '

"t

Returning
rVcrcruincinvmil1

exaggerated,

Pottstovvn,
from

with thtlr
1917

saw
. . via

Commended
i naru ii. ii -

Tustl. with wlmm I.UU tnnnt
the soldier makes lit IB" sireei. wnoriDccnuy r, u

in... . . V".11 . "i France, w re W as Out.

..rlvateLuvMs loiter to" , Isor ar- - f tho PennsMviinla unit, i;f ,
long before the O.iv Vr.n nr"mn,.'."i1.1 J,JiiiK,U.linn

sage, inn ne iieer lis """r '" , 7... tln, ljur until Inst iter "'"Ice ''. 'lsh
vestirdnv ll. ,n " cM'' "i'l'. Among tho

wt In a l,."plin! hut In the IMUHdelphl ins mont .me. is Mji- -

rout to rriviite i.uv '
Into the list i ,,"a nurs-- s nt the

for fmico In Julv He wns horn
In II vlv ind beiatne a cltl7en of the
t'nlted States nftir his entrv Into the
ervlee He Ins n brother In

nrmv
Private llnrrv teln, roporti d is so

vrclv wounded, boirded nt 1801 Southith street Hut little It known of him
there. It being s ild tint hit mother was
still living In lltissH while his f ith. r.
who nt the South slreitwas not at h.niie In a recent
I. tter to his father low ever, Private
stein had Mid that he had

end t xpecteil to be sent homo
Ofllelal notlticitlon of the voting

Mildlrr's Injury his six
weeks ago hut Stein's mine did
not appeir on tho olllclal casualty list
M til today

I leutrniint Dnrwln P. Ilerrv,
t, rie.l .is died of pnetinionli

'li a French base hnpltnl on Heoemb. r
I wis the son of the Itev W II Hi rry.
"i lite-- wiriniur i,i)tne'i nil i iiiq3n . n,ll !.... ... ,,....., tll..

released ,. Vn n.. t.in.. eenit ...,,1 . ,. (,u
tvventj-tvv- o ve.irs old whin lie passed
nvviv lie gr.iduiite.l from the New York

Acidemv In the iss of
eirned Ills ciitnmlssjon at the ((Ulcers'
Ir.iinlng sol . ol. Camp Lee, wns sworn
'n as an nlllei r on August 26 and ns- -
flgned to Camp Illx, win re he vas

to the Thirteenth II ittalion, of the
til IV,.nnt tlrlpnile This milt

Prlvnte Iane Me renberg, 1110 Poplir f.,r overseas on 10 He w.is

his
wnv rV

im

by

hit

his

his

..(lie;.!

taken III on iho tio.it. n severe loin de-
veloping While making a railroad
j.iurnev soon after In Prance, a
window In the eompirtmcnt ear wns
broken nnd rain and cold wind
In 1 attacked the veiling of-i'i-

n few dis r and suit
it once to .1 hospital and he
sieninl to at one time a relapse
Minn followed nnd he db d on Di ci inner
I He was given u full military funeral
'ind Is burled In the inn ccnicti r near
ii im. section cunp Nn. 4.

TFr;
JU1 u

Ileports of (lerman cruelties to
soldiers were not nc I
Ing to Private Ilalph M. Cregar, of C,j
pany A, who nas Just!
turned France,

He declnrivl he saw ninny Amerlj
soldiers crucified, others wltth tl
hands cut off nnd stuck In their poet
nnd still others suffering various foi
of torture .

Cregar nlso s.1ld he saw many Bel.
Klan children tongues) SPI2
nnd others with figures tatootd on the.nr
foreheads Cregir enlisted In nr,i0

r' at the front
"

Doctor anil ISiirse 'clc.......... ....
f237 Market street, colonel ll

home of
...M..ii..i.i- - enrncrl (rum hi lie

rived eminent tnes- - f'hl
iniiieioniii see- - ,7

I, which ' r,?h.'.
irrlvid he rstill MJss

si Klru""" ','Inriii.led servlee .Vnr Pcnn.s) Ivunla Hcipltal.
silted

the Italian

resided SKth
mldiest

vlrtunllv
onn

reached fnthir
Private

recently
having

Mllltar 1018.

R.llle.l

landing

pound
lnflnen7

lit though
though

Improve
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Every Bird and Every Child Has a Name
as Soon as It Is Born

the has a number.
It interesting to notice that not for a hundred and one will

be another year double figures the first two figures
repeated. 1919 the next repeat will be

bids fair to be one of the world's greatest

The World's Peace

MSts-IVE.-K

STABILITY'S

versatility.

CHARLES C0MPJ

Philadelphia

New Year only
years

there with alike
After 2020.

This New Year years

Year

Comrades

With it will come a new flag, not to displace the national colors, but
to fly with the State colors, as Old Glory flies with the flag
and the Georgia flag.

While history will require the orderly numbering of1 the years, there
nothing to prevent an individual tying a blue ribbon on 1919 and

the year with a good name of his own which will hold a
memory, a slogan, or an

this Store, on its 58th year, its blue ribbon will revive its old
motto

1,

"Excelsior"

and repeat with Sir Galahad, the Knight, the couplet, in
poem:

"My strength is as the strength of ten
Because my heart is pure."

January

n'llMtlS,

","'"

Signed

Great Beginnings
Tomorrow at Wanamaker's

Will Begin of a

in of
of

new

Will Begin
general reduction per

Will Begin

Vnnhook,

ctnplovcd

"""'CWnJCDITVC

considerable

OYSTER

quality

Chestnut

but

Massachusetts

christening
inspiration.

For

Tennyson's

We the original Winter White
greater and better beginning ever

the history this famous occasion.
Let every woman take advantage the unusual low prices marked upon

undermuslins, linens, handkerchiefs and white goods.
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